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Chief Executive 
Employment Related Services Association 
c. £85k 
 
The Employment Related Services Association (ERSA), the representative body for the employment support 

sector, is seeking to appoint a new Chief Executive charged with developing the organisation’s profile, reach and 

impact.  Reporting to the chair and board of directors, this is a permanent, full time role, based in central 

London (Waterloo).   

 

Interested individuals should submit a curriculum vitae and covering letter (no more than two sides of A4) to 

recruitment@ersa.org.uk by 5pm on 30 November 2018.  Anybody interested in having a confidential 

conversation with ERSA’s chair can contact Olivia Buse at olivia.buse@ersa.org.uk.  

 

About ERSA 
 

Established in 2005, ERSA is the sector body for organisations either delivering or with an interest in 

employment support services.  ERSA has over 270 members, including private sector organisations, national 

charities, housing associations and local authorities.  Three quarters of its membership is not for profit.  ERSA 

members deliver a wide range of back to work schemes, including national government-commissioned 

programmes, plus programmes funded by European money, local government, trusts and foundations and 

through organisations’ own core funds.  

 

ERSA works to ensure that a diverse sector is able to deliver the best possible employment support services 

against a sometimes challenging political and economic backdrop.  ERSA’s role is threefold:  to represent and 

champion the sector to a range of audiences; to help drive up standards within the sector to benefit current and 

future jobseekers, providers and commissioners; and to lead thinking on public policy relevant to employability. 

 

ERSA has experienced a period of consistent growth in terms of its reach and impact under the leadership of the 

outgoing chief executive, Kirsty McHugh, who is leaving after eight years to become Chief Executive of the 

Mayor’s Fund for London.  The scope of ERSA’s work is broad: its policy areas cover issues related to programme 

design and operations, disability employment, youth unemployment, welfare reform, skills, employment of ex 

offenders, among many others. As well as working with national government, ERSA runs regional/devolved 

national networks in Scotland, Greater Manchester, West Midlands and London.    

 

Main purpose of the role 
 

The new Chief Executive will be charged with growing the reach, profile and impact of ERSA.  The successful 

candidate is likely to have a track record in strategy development and income generation/diversification in a not 

for profit and/or membership environment, plus some knowledge or demonstrable interest in the employment, 

skills or related policy/delivery environments. 

 

Key responsibilities 
 
Strategy and finances 

• Overall responsibility for the development and delivery of the organisation’s strategy, underpinned by the 

operational plan, risk register and associated strategies.    
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• Overall responsibility for the organisation’s finances, including development of the budget and reporting to 

the board. 

 

Income generation, events and marketing 

• Oversight of ERSA’s income diversification and generation strategy.  

• Membership sales and leading relationships with significant members.   

• Selling sponsorship alongside ERSA’s Head of Membership for events, research and other purposes.  

• Overall oversight of ERSA’s conference and events programme, with active input into programme 

development.  

• Development of commercial partnerships, including contract income (see below).  

 

Policy, campaigns and public affairs 

• Lead public face for the organisation, including to the media, conferences and to public affairs audiences, 

such as Select Committees.  

• Determination of ERSA’s campaign and public affairs focus, in conjunction with the board and Head of Policy 

and Communications, plus high level oversight of activities.   

• ERSA representative on national panels and working groups, such as the Work and Health Unit’s Expert 

Panel and Public Health England’s Health and Work Panel 

• ERSA representative on devolved bodies panels and groups, including the West Midlands Employment and 

Skills Taskforce, the Skills for Londoners Board, the Great Manchester Employment and Skills Expert Panel.  

• Senior lead for relationship with the DWP, DfE and other government departments. This includes meetings 

at ministerial and officer level.  

• Senior lead for relationship with Scottish Government and combined authorities. 

 

Member services 

• Oversight of the delivery of ERSA’s suite of member services, working with the Head of Membership.  

• Liaison with ERSA members, at all levels.  Senior lead for relationship with largest member organisations.  

 

Governance 

• Support to the ERSA board, including developing board agendas in partnership with the chair and vice chair, 

developing board papers and ensuring governance processes work appropriately.  

• Ensuring that ERSA is compliant with company law.  

 

Contracts and partnerships 

• Senior contact for relationship with organisations to whom ERSA delivers contracts. Includes relationship 

the with Rocket Science and the Work and Health Unit, Government Equalities Office and Greater London 

Authority.  

• Senior contact for developing relationship with the National Enterprise Network, including responsibility for 

oversight of work streams.  

• Senior contact for relationship with the IEP, to whom ERSA delivers services.   

 

Staff management 

Responsibility for a staff team of eight, including three direct reports.  
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Skills, knowledge and experience 
• Experience of working at a senior level within a comparable organisation.  

• In depth knowledge of policy processes and considerable experience of working with Whitehall and 

Westminster.  

• Knowledge of the employment and skills sectors and associated policy areas (desirable) 

• Knowledge of the devolved administrations, including Scotland (desirable) 

• Exemplary written communication skills, able to quality assure own output and that of others.   

• Excellent verbal communication skills and experience of public speaking  

• Experience of working with the media.  

 
Person specification 
• Resilient, with the ability to provide leadership for the sector and management of the staff team 

• Team player, able to manage complex multi-stakeholder initiatives and policy processes. 

• Highly flexible, able to juggle demands and manage competing priorities.  

• Strong communicator, able to manage and nurture a wide range of relationships. 

• Good negotiator with the ability to influence others.  

• Must be organised, motivated and with healthy levels of perseverance.  

• Adept at problem solving and identifying solutions.  


